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CAMPING OUT IN ARIZONA.
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PETROS, TENN.

Special to the News.

We are now having sotno fine weath-

er. The peach trees are blooming and
people are planting their gardens.

Tbe mines are running full time now

and the miners are getting all they can
do.

Wiley Armes was very badly hurt in
the mines Saturday by a fall of slate.
Hope he will soon recover.

Dock Goad's little girl was badly
burned the other day but is improving.

Will Northcutt movod his family to

Whitwell Tuesday.
John Bryant returned bore Sunday

from a visit in Marion Co.

A. M. Bostain and family paid T. J.
Bostaln a visit Sunday. A. M. said be
would get a new bat payday, see if he
does.

Wash Rainey caught a young red fox

Saturday night, which ne is goiug to

tame.
Richard May has moved to the North-cut- t

bouse on Miner Hill.
Wm. Goodyear is geing to raffle off bis

sewing machine and two pair of slips.
Dr. Koonlz is building an office, and

Hugh Shubert a bakery.
A. M. Bostain got a letter from his

sister-in-la- the other day of Whitwell
who said she road in tbo News where
bacon was smelling mighty good, and
that he ought to be at Whitwell to

smell the bam she fried.
Misses Josie Homes and Boll Bostain

are all smiles to-da- Guess they ex

Are now arriving and we ask the people of Sequachee
anH Ri irmi rrrcr C.r l n r c rrma onrl caa noe
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WE WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST.

DUNLAP.

Special to tbe News.

Manager J. S. Hoffecker has returned
from Now York and eastern points.

Geo. Merriman, of Sou Hi Pittsburg,
attended the funeral of his brother, Lee.
lie re Tuesday.

Miss Lee Hyrd returned home the
last of last weak.

C. C. Ilouts spent Monday and Tues-
day down the road.

Prof. Jones cjiuo in Saturday night
from Manchester.

Rv. L. S. Ewton spent Sunday at
Whitwell.

J. A. Heard spt'nt Friday and Satur-
day In Chattanooga.

J. A. Stewart, of the firm of Stewart
A. Alloy, has returned from market
where he has been buying spring goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Condra spent Sun-

day with the formers parent's, Mr. and
Mrs. LVS. Condra at Hicks Cbapel.

H. F. Byrd, of Sequachee, is bero.
Riley Abies, of Sequachee, is stop-

ping wfth Mr. IIout8 in this city.
Miss Lucy Layman, of Victoria, spent

several days in the city this and last
week, the guest of Miss Vinnio Stew-

art.
W. H. Howard has bought. Satu

Welch's blacksmith shop on Walnut
St.

M. B. Sparks, of Chattanooga, was
here Monday night.

C. A. Phillips, of Chattanooga, spent
Monday night in the city.

D. B. Hatfield is fencing up to Ran-

kin bottom below town which he bought
some time ago.

Kriggg Lasater of your city, was up
bere Monday night.

Wm, Naramore has moved from the
river to one of J. Cordell's houses in
Cain's Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Standefer spent
Sunday with the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrr. F. P. Ewton, on Brush Creek.

Elder VV. II. Sutton, of Sparta, will
begin a meeting at the Christian oburch
at Daua Sunday.

LADIES' HATS.

have employed a Milliner from

"Jfle Palace,"
'W1

e
e

at Nashville, Tenn., and we ask the
ladies from up the Valley to call on us
when they want anything in this line.

Hens' Hats.
JUST OPENED! Our Spring Line

of Hats. We certainly can suit you.

'

MENS', LADIES'
CHILDRENS' Shoes.

handle nothing but THEDEMEMBER, we
V

Best

"Come get tip. We must be out early
this morning if we want to have any
luck." "I don't like to get up so early
when I am out for a pleasure trip," said
Verde but still be was as anxious to kill
a deer as I. I got breakfast and was
ready to start nearly by daylight.

Going east from the camp we thought
sure to find something and crossing
what is known as Lookout mountain,
we went in an easterly direction, to a
place known tbe Kennedy place, and
where we had often beard Dick Baker,
Walter Shute and other cow boys talk
of bow easy it was to find deer or tur-

key.
We had not gone very far over tbe

hill until we started a herd of wild cat-

tle several hundred in nnmber. Tbe
sound of their hoofs seemed like dis-

tant thunder; but only for a few minutes
and all was silont except tbe chirp of
tbe blue jay which cawed at us from a
nearby pine.

What a nice quiet place this was! It
seemed that nature had formed it for
wild animals. Mr. L. snd C. P. II. had
remained at camp and were to take any
course they liked. They bad said some-

thing of hunting up the horses which
had not been soen for a day or two.

We wandered on through this place to
what is known as tbe Devil's cbasm.
What grand scenery it was! Cautious-
ly we went on through tbe woods eager-
ly walchiSg for something to shoot at.

Verdie told me about killing a wild
turkey once when be was bunting and
we were very anxious to see a drove of

them so that we could try our luck and
see if we would not be tbe first ones to
bring meat to tbe camp.

We wandered on through tbe pine
woods watching close for something to
shoot at. Every few yards we could see
fresh doer tracks, and leaving the De-

vil's Cbasm to our left we came to tbe
Griffin Spring. Here we found deer
signs more plentiful and you can guess
bow surprised we were when we found
that a huge bear bad made tracks in tbe
mud near tbe water. As we badn't lost
any bear we deoided to turn our steps
wards home and report our adventures
and find out if Mr. L. and C. P. 11. bad
met with any better luck than, we bad.

Cactus.

FAfRMOUNT.

Special to the News.

The cook made me mad this morning
by making me plant potatoes.

Misses Grace Wyrick and Annie Knox
were tbe guests of Miss Dorton Satur
day.

Miss Derlk is very low with fever.
Sorry that Dofetchit's love powders

have proved worthless.
School will be out here tbe first ef

May.
Geerge Miller of Whitwell is working

with tbe bridge gang.
Blevins and Ben Reeves of Dunlap,

visited J. U. Rogers Sunday.
Sovere Uamby has gone to the State

of Washington to get rich.
Geo. Kenbro bas bought E. Eblem's

livery stable.
Our potatoes are up froze up.

Pete Weddles of Whitwell. is work
ing at the Renlro Mines.

It I was Dofetcbif I'd leave the coun
try.

George Tabor is getting out timber
for tbe handle factory. Rube,

CEDAR SPRINGS.

Special to tbe News.

W. T. Dale filled bis regular appoint-
ment bere Sunday. He talked at
length on Sunday schools.

Miss Ella Easterly opened a school

bere Monday for little folks.
Miss Eliza Moore returned borne last

week from a lengthy visit at Oak Grove
accompanied by Mrs. Dr. Golt and little
daughter, Mario.

Miss Mary Rogers, of Now Hope, was

in the neighborhood Saturday.
1). Gott, of Inman came up Monday

to see his wife who has been indispos
ed a few days at her mother's.

Prof. A. S. Callahan was cfrculating
among friends here last week. The
school Interest at New Hope (Academy
is congratulating itself on having so

curred him as principal again for their
next term. Mr. Callahan is ackuowl
edged by State authorities to rank well
un amor.? the ablest teachers of tbe
State.

'Tie Eaiy to reel Good.
Countless thousands have found

blessinir to the body is Dr. King's New
Life I'His, which positively cure con
sliDation. Sick Headache, Diuin.sa,
Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and
all Liver and Stomach troubles, l ure'
ly vegetable, never tripe or weaken
Coly ilo at Whitwell Drug btore.

SCHOOL TABLETS.

We still have a lot of those coe largo
penul tablet at the old rico, ic each.

Also pencil and foolscap paper. U

Lead Ue Ktfv-- s bJ 1 lappy.

and will always save you money.
Complete Line of Slippers

Makes- -

Gents'White Goods.
J

Our Line of Shirts, Collars
and Neckwear cannot be

White will be worn a great
deal thisSpringand Summer
and we have the goods from
5c to 25c yd.

pect their fellows.
Would like to hear from Mountain

City and Crab Orchard every week.
Dow Tucker bas shaved off his mous

tache and looks right well.

The old woman is Improving and bas
made her a new foot rug.

There was a big meeting at Wash
Rainer's Sunday to see the fox.

Johnny Jump-up- .

UPPER JASPER.

Special to tbe News.

As I have not seen anything from

here in some time I will give you a

few item.
Farmers are very busy getting land

ready for corn.
Migs Nettie Price died at her

home in Jasper Saturday. Her re-

mains were interred in ltosewood
Cemetery. There were quite a num-o- f

friends and relatives present.
Dr. Turner and wife were out

driving Sunday afternoon.

Miss Fannie Holloway, of Whit-

well, was visiting Mrs. Claudias
Smith Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Rogers was in Jas-

per Sunday.
Miss Cora Hudson attended the

entertainment given at the College

Thursday night.
Mrs. Vandervolt gave the young

people a delightful party Friday
night "Snap" was played with "old

time" enthusiasm. All enjoyed it
very much. Those present were
Misses Mable Boyd, Cora and jCallie

Hudson, Zora and Docia Walsh, Ab-bi- e

Clark and Fannie Ivate Pryor.
Messrs John and Clarence Tate, By-

ron and Reeoe Boyd Walter Walsh

and Ben Boyd.

Will Price was in Jasper Sunday.
Mitchell Lewis wag out driving

Sunday. He is quite a lucky fellow

for he takes two girls instead of one

when he goes out driving.
Miss Itossie Clepper, of South Pit

tsburg, attended the funeral Sunday.
Marigold

LIVINGSTON, A. T.

Special to tbo News.

A crowd of young people met at the
home of Mr. J. 11. Curnutt Sunday night
and bad some nice music.

Verdie Curnutt brought Miss McCa
fee Boyor up to the singing Snnday
night and. Monday Y. was all smiles.

Miss Nellie Freeman .who has been
Visiting the Misses Shute returned to
her botno in Globe Tuesday.

Harry Shuts has gone to Globe to
Globe to work and expects to be gone
until May.

A crowd of young folks met at tbe
home of Mr. Geo. E. Shute Tuesday
night and had singing.

The dance at the school house Friday
night was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Emuiett Booker, of Globe, spent
a few days at tbe home of Mr. Curnutt
Ubt week.

Mrs. J. U. Henderson and Tud Free-
man spent Saturday and Sunday in
Globe, the guests of tuo Utiur'a uioibar.

Snow IU11.
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BEAUTIFUL GOODS, for Shirt Waists, consisting of Madras Cloth, Ginghams, Wash Silks, ftc.

Mattings and Furniture.
Come and see our line of Mattings and Furniture. We will

sell to you just as cheap as you can buy in any market

Rev. J. D. McAllister bas begun a J

aeries of meetings at tbe M. E. Church,
outb.
On last Sunday our little city was

shocked at bearing of two murders be-

ing committed in the county of two
prominent young men. Jule Hooden-pyl- e

and brother, Bill having shot down
in bis tracka Pat Layne, near New Hope

in the alzth district. The cause of this
killing was over an old grudge they
bad bad for a number of years, and who
bad got into a shooting fray a few
months back. We do not know all tbe
particulars as it bas been reported in
two or three different ways. Two par-

ties who were with tbe Iloodenpyles
at tbe time of the affray havo been ar-

rested and we bear from Sheriff W. S.

Lamb (Tuesday) wbo-i- s now in the sixth
district, that be bas found tbe parties
who notified him that they would meet
him at Daus and give up and come to
town tonight, Tbe other crime was
committed on the mountain near Gage.
Lee Merriman and lien Hickey, two

prominent young men in that section,
get into a quarrel over some trifling
matters and got into a fist and skull
fight and when Merriman, clinched
llickey and tryed to throw him to the
ground, Hickey pulled bis pistol shoot-
ing Merriman in tbe right breast kill-hi- m

instantly, llickey came down im-

mediately and gave up to tbo sheriff.
Ue was bailed out until his trial next
Friday. Both were drinking. Both
crimes were committed at nearly the
tame time at about two or three o'clock
n the evening. Merriman was brought

Tuesday to to tbe Rankin cemetery and
b,ls remains interred, Rov. J. D. McA-

llister officiating,
News Reporter.

STANLEY.

Special to the News.

Mr. J. T. Richie and family went to

Chattanooga Saturday.
T. H. Richie and family were visiting

at Samuel Brown's Sunday.
Prospects were never better for a good

fruit crop in this vicinity.
Farmers are bustling.
The steamer, Joe Wheeler, brought

up a barge from So Pittsburg to get a
barge load of lumber, but the lumber is
like Grimes' hat it is not here.

Misses Josie and Belie Durham, were

visitors at the post ofhe Saturday.
Samuel Brown was a business caller

at the post office Saturday.
. Wm- - Shelly and Marshall Lawson

from South I'ittshurg Sunday

'oatbe steamer, Joe Wheeler, where
(bey bad been with a raft of logs.

J. D. ollowoy, of Whitwell, was

visiting relatives at Stanley Sunday of

last week.
Subscribe (or tbe News it you want

to know what tbe people are doing.

Job Couldn't Hare Stood It
If be'd had Itching Pile. They're

terrible annoying; but Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve wili cure the worst case of
piles oa earth. It has cured thousands.
For injuries. Pains or Bodily Eruptions
it is the best salve in the world. l'rio
tuV a box. Care guarantee! Soli by
vYUltwell Drug bu,r.

Furnishings

FARRIS SWITCH.

Special to the News.

We hope e will bavo spring weath
er now.

Mr. C. Hancock from Pleasant Grove,
and Elder Snow, from Kentucky, wero
visiting II. H. llancuck Wednesday.

I think Old Maid must have got out of
love powders or she would not have
gone back on Bachelor.

Mr. Condra passed here goijig to Glov
er 11:11 Sunday.

William Robins, was over to see II.
H. Hancock Sunday.

H. II. Haiicor-- crossrd the ridge sun.
day watching for W. 1). 11. to smj if
took any oilier girl oil. be

W. D. II. had bftter luok out for
tbnro is some one an.Ty.

Happy auufiur.

The Best Prescription tor Malar 1

Chills and 1'ever i a bottle of Gliovt'b
Tam m.Lo Ciili.L TuMf. It ik simply
iron and qu'nino in a t loss form.
No Cur", No Pay. Prio t,nr.

OASTOniA.
Cisatve

sf

Miss Grace Trice, oT Red Hill, is vis
iting tbe Miss Delia and Stella Carlton.

Geo. Smith and wife, of Whitwell,
wyre visiting Mr. P. 11. Ealy Sunday.

A number of people attended church
at Oak Grove Sunday.

Ask Bryson Richards and .loo Davis
bow they enjoyed tbe candy breaking.

CayU W. II Donaldson, of Jasper,
was here Saturday canvassing for the

.to tbe olfioe of Attorney-Genera- l.

Messrs. Ed and Will Alder attended
church here Sunday evening.

Misses Kizzie Richards and Emma

Smith were all smiles Sunday Won

der why. Tneedle Dee.

A Raging. Roaring flood.
Washed down a telegraph line wh ch

Cbaa. C Ellis, of Liobon, la., had to re
t air. "SundiniT waiul deep in icy wa-

ut," be writ it, "gave me aurribie culd
and cougb. it crew worse daily, tin
ally the beat doctors in UakUnd, Neb.,
bloux Cit? and Omaha aaid 1 hd con
sumption and txuid ni t live. Then 1

U'fran usm Dr. fun;' New Discovery
and was w Dolly curi-- by six Uul'
1'u-uli- ly 3uaranlel for Lmj jlm, tuUs
end h I T tirAt and Luo lnuLl' by
Whitwell Dru iitcre. i'r.cu iJoaul el.

SULPHUR SPRING.

Special to the News.

Corn planting is the order of the day.
Miss Etta Hoge and Dora Shelton

went to Whitwell shopping this week.
Rov. Dale filled his regular appoint

ment bere Sunday afternoon and
preached a very excellent sermon.

8. Brown took a tine porker to Chat-
tanooga this week.

Jim Ilryson was absent from church
Sunday. Wonder where be was.

Tbe party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Urayson was enjoyed very much.
Those who attended were: Misses Etta
Huge, Tula Urayson, Sallie Brown, Do-

ra Shelton, Kizie Richards and Emma
Bryeon and Messrs, Will Shirley, Mor
gan, Richard bbelton, Sheridan Harris,
Leonard Richards, Jito Cryson and Gar
rett bbeltoc.

li. F. Dry son and T. A. bbelton went
to Rid Hill Saturday.

Li. B. AUer and Iienry Grayson made
their regular trip to Wh itwell Saturday.

Esq. Golt and his little son Eotil bi ll
make their regular trips to Esq. lirown's
audit is hard U toll which one !
tfee Kbit U'.kio; the Esq. or Lis sn.


